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It is point,ed out Ьу Kurz J. 1950 that monocular nystagmus is а 
гаге pathologic ph·enomenon. К. F. Voitovich claims that till 1959 about 
100 obserYations have been reported in the li teratm-e. W-e think that we 
should' agr-ee \Vith the viewpoinb o-f this author that monoc1.11lar nystag­
mus is а phenomenon \Vhich has attract-ed less attention and is not so 
гаге as it seems to Ье. Having in mind that this pathologic si,gn is not 
only of topical diagnostic importance b.ut, as it i.s pointed out Ьу В. Bra­
tanov and G. Naste,, (1960).,__ its presence may characterize to а certain 
degree the morbid process. For that .гeason mor-e attention should Ье 
direct-ed to monocular nystagmus in everyday c,Jinical practice. 
Single reports exist in the Jit.erature, �1]1ich only insufficiently dis­
cuss the proЫem- On the basis of for-eign and three personal ob.se.rva­
tions we shall attempt to present а more complete discussion of the 
proЬJ,em. 
Monocular nystagmus ,is а long known disorder. Jungen's descrip­
tion is dated back to 1864 (after Voitovich). In 1898 Neustiitt-er speaks 
of unilateral nystagmus in amЬlyopia and amaurosis of one of th-e eyes. 
ln 1903 Krauss, objecting tihe views of Neustatter on the origin �f this 
ty,pe of nystagmus, pr-esents а more profound explanatuon of some forms 
of this pathologic phenomenon with derang,ement of the associative ,liga­
ments for the movem.ent of both eyes. So -start,s the study of this prnЬJ.em. 
Today monocular nystagmus is known in the literature ,under the 
term "dissociated nystagmus" (Ваrге, Zimmermann). 
Phenomenologically this disorder is pr-esented Ьу Blagov,eshtenskaya 
N. S. ( 1962) in two varieties. In th-e first, one of t-h-e eyes displays а 
stronger nystagmus and the other - а mild-er one. In this case one 
speaks of elements of the monocu,lar nystagmus. In th-e s-econd variety, 
nystagmus is observed only in one еуе, while th,e otl1er remains mob,i],e. 
This is the real monocular nystagmus. Proceeding from our second observa­
tion we must add that these two var-ieties may Ь•е encou,nt-ered sim:ultaneous­
ly in one and th,e same patient. In our patient gazing to th,e right ,resulted 
in а stronger nystagmus in the right еуе, and а milder in the ],eft (ele­
ments of monocular nystagmus), whereas gazing upward - nystagmus 
is obs,erv,ed only in the right ,еуе (monocular nystagmus). This g.ives us 
grounds to admit th-e existence of mixed forms in one and the sаше 
patient. 
I. Kurz mentions that monocular nystagmus may exist in а latent 
form, which is maniJ,ested only wh1en the !,eading еуе is closed. This 
method for inducing nystagmus we u.se not only to discover its latent 
form, but also to intensify the slight,\� manifested rnonocular nystagmus. 
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\�lc acl111it ll1at tl1is way of exa111iпalioп sl1ould Ье iпtroduced iп cliпical 
praclice as а lesl fог ll1e d,etectioп of laleпt 111опосulаг пystag11 us апd 
fог tl·1e s,eпsiЬil,izalioп of а гесогdеd, but milder пystagmus. 
К. F. \!oytovicl1 describes tl1e form of tl1e alterпatiпg moпocular пys­
lagmus. Tl1.is for111 is eпcouпlered iп Ьilateral disorde,г of the oculomotor 
апсl abduceпs пегvеs. 
\1/l1еп iпsufficieпcy of 111. rectus iпlerпus of tl1e eyes is preseпt, liori-
7,0Пtal пystagпшs for tl1e rigl1t ocular IJ,ulb at gaziпg to tl1e left апd for 
tl1e left - at gaziпg to tl1e rigl1t 111ау Ье оЬsептеd. 
Accordiпg to the di,rectioп of tl1,e rapid соmропепt moпocular пys­
tag111us is subdi\rided iпto horizoпtal, vertical, d.iagoпa,I rotatory ог com­
pletely irregular, пamed Ьу ! . .Кuгz (1903) as ап aberrant form-
The oscillatioпs of the пystagmus аге usually quite ,rapid: I . .Кuгz 
( 1903) r,ecords tl1at th,ey тау amount to 80-400 osci,llations per minute. 
Ofteп changes are obser\recl iп the speed of oscillations as well as 
iп the size of amplitud,es "'l1ich to а large exteпt depeпds uроп the posi­
tioп of the еуе. 
As far as tl1e origiп о[ moпocular пystagmus is сопсегпеd, we admit 
tl1at sufficieпt data exist to specify four types of moпocu.lar nystagmus. 
1. Мопосulаг nystagmus iп amЬ\yopia or amaurosis of опе of the 
eyes. Neustiitter also meпtioпs this type of пystagmus. Не reports 4 per­
soпal observatioпs of uпilateral amaurosis iп \Vhich nystagmus occurred 
periodically - iп опе or th,e other еуе alterпate:ly. Т,11-е author explaiп� 
tl1is type of пystagmus vvitl1 impairmeпt of the visual ceпters апd the 
visual coпductors. Не assumes that visual impulses аге а пecessary re­
quiremeпt fог th-e coпductioп of motor impulses Ьу way of the mediaп 
liпe. The explaпatioп, ,preseпted Ьу Neustiitter for this type of nystagmus 
meets certain objections, namely that monocular пystagmus in uпilateral 
amЬ!yop•ia is accom.paпied Ьу this type of nystagmus. (I . .Кuгz). From 
these data а conclusioп тау Ье drawn that the disturbances of visioп 
in one of the eyes аге поt of substantial importance for the origin of this 
type of monocular nystagmus. It is •possiЫe tl1at otl1er causes also exist. 
Tl1is vie"' is substantiated Ьу one of our personal observations, iп 
\vl1icl1 right еуе monocular пystagmus is recorded iп amЫyopia and in­
sufficiency in the functions of the trigeminal nerve of the ],eft еуе. 
Observation /. R.K.R., female aged 60 years. Admitted lo the Neurological Depart­
meпt of the District Hospital iп Varпa оп №Yember 14th, 1963, case record No 
11618/63. 
С а s е h i s t о г у: Admitted because of paiпs iп lhe !L1n1bar region апd tl1e dorso­
laleral surface of tl1e right leg апd impaired ,,isioп of tl1e left еуе. 
N е u r о I о g i с а I s t а t u s: Iп gaziпg straigl1t for,vard tl1e !eft еуе ball is 
lL1r11ed up апd outwards. !п turпiпg the left еуе ball dо\\•П апd out,vards а restraiпt 
is obser,,ed. Iп gaziпg to the right а sligl1t l1orizoпtal nystagmlls of t!1e right еуе is 
sееп, ,vhic!1 iпteпsifies when the left еуе is closed. The visual acuity of t!1e !eft еуе 
equals 0.09. 
Ап isl1ialgic sупdго111е is also estaЫisl1ed. 
Tl1is observatioп indicates ll1at iп additioп (о amЫyopia ап impairmeпt of lne 
funclion of tl1e tгос\1\еаг пеп,е is present. 1t is difficull lo estaЫisl1 "'l1icl1 опе of tl1ese 
t,vo factors plays а decisi,,e гоlе. 
2. Мопосulаг пystagmus in disturbances of tl1e oculo111otor ner,·e (пп. oculo­
molorius III, abduceпs \11 апd tгосп!еаг IV). 
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tonoclllnг 11ys!ag11шs 111<1!· Ье obseг,1ccl iп pares,is ог paгalysis of 
some of the ocL1io111otor пег,·еs (n. ocL1iomotoгiL1s 111 ог abdL1ce11s \/J). 
Опе of ош observations represe11ts tl1is ,,егу type of moпoclllaг 11ys­
tag11ш 
Obsert•alio11 2. У.1.Т., fe111ale aged 55 years. Adtnitted to ll1c Ne11rolugical deparl­
ineпt о[ tl1e Dist1·icl Hospital iп \'агпа оп October 21, 1963, case record No 1080/63. 
С а s е 11 i s l о г у: She \\·as adtnitled on accollnt of \1,eddling gail and \•isL1al 
itnpairtnent. The disorder started l\\'O years ago. !п Septeinber 1961 the L1pper eye:id 
of her left еуе sligl1tly fell, yerlicro and l1eadache occurred, \valking becatne unslaЬ\e -
а \\'addling gait appeared, parlicularly in darkпess and \Vith closed eyes. Occasionally 
diplopia occurred. 
Neurological exainiпatioп - tnild ptosis of the left eyelid and а slight exophthal­
inus о[ the lefl еуе ball. Ап up\1·ard, nasal and do\1·11\\,ard restraint in the tnoЬilily oi 
ll1e left еуе ball is obserYed. ,\\ydriasis of tl1e left µupil. Both p,1pils do not react lo 
ligl1t: there is а tnild reaction to accominodation and coП\·ergence (Syndroine of Argyll­
Robertsoп). ln gazing up\\'ards inonocular \'ertical nyslagin,1s is obseryed of lhe rigl1t 
еуе. !п gazing to the right inarked horizontal nystaginus \\7ilh uпequal oscillalions is 
obser\·ed in the right еуе and tnild in the left еуе. When the left еус is closed, nyslag­
nius of the rigl1t еуе inlensifies. Hearing is ditninished \Viti1 the left еаг. \\'alking is 
atactic. A.taxy increases \Vith shutting the eyes (Syndron1e of Roinberg). 
Exaininations: the ocular fundi - atherosclerosis of ti,e retina; Cerebrospiпal 
fluid - по pathological findings. \1/asserinan's test in the Ыооd and the cerebrospinal 
fluid - negati\·e. 
Diagnosis - Cerebrospinal lues. 
In this patient monocular vertical пystagmus was .pres-ent togetl1er 
\\'ith e,lemeпts of horizo11tal moпocular nystagmus of tl1e right еуе апd 
an injury of the left ocL1iomotoric 11егуе. Syphil,is being the fundamental 
pathological process i11 this patient, it may Ье assumed that 11ystagmL1s 
is of another origin identica\ ,,,ith tl1at of the ,vaddling gait of the 
patient. То this ап objection may aгise that ,vaddling is identical 011 both 
sides and that if the origin of tле nystagmus ,vas the same, it might Ье 
expected nystagmlls to Ье bilateгal and not L111ilateral. Therefore, it 
should Ье admitted that nystagm,us is evidently associated ,vith the 
paгesis of the left oculomotoгic nerve. Tl1is is SLtp,ported Ьу the fact tl1at 
nystagmlls changes its direction depending 011 the direction of the 
changes in gazing: in gazing out\\'ards - horizonta,I, and Lip,vards -
\Тertical (Triumphov). 
Ап iшpr,ession is created that the center \.\Т.hicl1 coordi11ates th1e co,nverg­
ence of the visua\ axes L1pwards and out,vards is impaired Ьу the paгesis of 
tl1e oculomotoric nerve of the left ,еуе, апd not being аЫе to realize the 
final deviation of the paralyzed еуе, periodically tL1Гns back the sounc! 
еуе to the position of tl1e paretic опе. Tl1is tL1Гning is mоге сlеаг!у evident 
in the Iarge and unequal oscillations in horizontal deviation of the eyes 
as compared ,vith the small vertical nystagmL1s v-1hen gaziпg up\\1aгds. 
В. Bratanov and G. Naste\1 gi\Тe а detailed explanation of the monocL1iar 
nystagmus in ап analogolls case. 
In the sаше way the origin may Ье explained of monocL1!ar пystag­
mL1s when п. abducens (VI) is injured. 
Monocular nystagmlls as а resL1lt of injL1ry of tl1e third ocL1!omotoric 
nerve - N. trochlearis (IV) is also of great interest. It sl1ould Ье ,pointect 
out that in the liteгature similar observations аге not encountered. Ollr 
first ob.servation, in which ап injшy was estaЬlished in the fllnction of 
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the left trocl1lear nerv-e, showed tl1at ,sucl1 cases аге also possib,le. 'J/e 
\Vill not discL1ss the origiп of monocular nystagmL1s, solely related to in­
jury of the trochlear nerve, as the same еуе sL1ffered from marked am­
Ыyopia. 
3. MonocL1lar nystagmlls iп injury of the posterior longitlldinal fas­
cicle (fasciculus longitudiпalis posterior). 
As it is \\'el,l kno\VП, the post,erior longitudinal fascicle соппесts tl1e 
nuciei of tl1e oculomotoric пег,1еs \\,ith those of the ,•estibular опеs. The 
unilateral injury of this fascicle iп tl1e аЬsепсе of paгesis and paгalysis 
oi some of the oculomotoric nerves induces moпocular nystagmus. А 
numbe.r of ex,p,eriments witness tl1e ,existence of such а faгm of monocular 
nystagmus. 
Serres and later Graefe апd Beaunis, induced monocular nystagmus 
on the contralateral side Ьу irritating parts of согрога quadrigemina. 
Probst dissectiпg along tl1e m-edian line the midbraiп in cats, half ап 
hour following the operation observed iп addition convulsions апd t,,,ist­
ing of the animal to the left, also unilateral nystagmus of the left еуе, 
,vl1ich coпt1пued for 4 hours. Also Mango1d and Lowensteiп dissecting 
pes peduncL1li have induced nystagmus of the contralateral еуе. В. N. 
Юosovski, Ьу means of iпtersection of the posterior longitudinal fascicle, 
obser,1es moпocular nystagmus ,iп the contralateral еуе. 
Besides experimeпta,J, there exist aiso clinical observations \\'hich 
gi,·e grounds- to assume that moпocular пystagmus originates from the 
iпjured posterior longitud-inal fascicLe ,vhen data for injuring of the 
oculomotoric nerves апd other formations of the Ьгаiп stem are lacking. 
Such is also the idea iп Вгаtапо,· and astev's рарег. We also observed 
а patient with multiple sclerosis ,vl1ose mопосt1!а.г nystagmus is due to 
injury of the •posterior longitudinal fascicle. The follo,,·iпg is the ob­
servation itself: 
Observation No. З. P.K.Ch., male aged 45 years, adm,tted !о the �eurolog,cal de­
parlment of the District Hospital iп \ агпа оп October 10th, 1963, d1scharged оп Oc­
tober 29th, 1963. Case record No 10510/1963. 
А п а  m п е s i s: Admitted оп account of motor incapacily of the lo"•er extremities 
and unstaЫe gait. The disorder started January 1951. Aiter continuous work in the cold 
he felt lassitude, headache and pains in the lumbar region and the right leg. These 
complaints continued for several days, апd then gradually subsided. During the follow­
ing month the patient had occasional pains in the lumbar region and in the leg. ln 
1952 ,veakness of the right leg occurred. Walking was impaired - he often stumЫed 
апd sometimes even fell. In December 1953 cionic con,,ulsions in the muscles of the 
extremities and !11е body appeared, his speech became unintelligiЫe, the strength of 
the right haпd also decreased. ln July 1954, оп account of ,veakness of his right leg. 
hc fel\ from а height and remained unconscious for about 19 hours. His condition did 
поt change substaпtially. Later diplopia occurred \\•hich contiпued for 1-2 уеагs. After­
,vards it subsided and did not recur. 
!n 1961 а pneumoencephalogram ,vas made. No pathological findiпgs were de­
lected. 
F го m l h е п е u г о  I о g i с а I s t а t u s - In examining the mobllity of tl1e 
еуе balls а noпsymmetrical nystagmus is estaЫished with а tendency towards а mono­
cular nystagmus. In gazing to the right, the right еуе displays Ьig horizontal con­
tinuous nystagmus -..1ith а rotatory componeпt and in the left еуе а smal\ quickly sub­
siding опе. Central type injury -..,as present of the right facial nerve. Hearing is im­
paired with the left еаг. А right spastic hemiparesis and hemihypesthesia are found. 
Abdominal reflexes аге Ьilaterally absent. Bilateral ataxy of the extremities is present. 
mоге marked to the right side. 
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From th� examinatioпs: ocular fundl, Ыооd picture and шinalysis - wi\11 по 
patl10\ogica\ findings. 
Dia!{nosis: Multiple Sclerosis. 
Thus the symptoms of the brain stem, namely t,ransient diplopia, 
impa irment o,f the left acustic пerve and t!1,e а tact-ic signs gi ve us 
grounds to assuшe tl1at the monocular nystagmus is of brain stem origiп 
in this case. The absence of di,plopia ПО\V (which was estaЫished Ьу 
means of the doub.le images test) еnаЫе us to exclud,e an origin peri­
pheral to the oculomotoric ones and to admit that it is due to an injшy 
of tl1e posterior longitudinal fascicle. It sl10uld Ье added for complete­
ness that Engelking, Priestley, etc. (after Voyko,,ich) attempt to ex­
plain this ty.pe of nystagmus wit,h the hy,pothesis that subcortical secon­
dary centers exist for eacl1 еуе separately. Th,erefore each еуе may 
recei,•e independent impulses from the corresponding еуе and to геасt 
alone. 
-!. Monocular nystagmus of cortical origin. This origin is admitted 
for monocular nysta,gmus Ьу Engelking. We a.Iso assume that such а 
possiЬility should not Ье excluded. It may even Ье admitted that the 
origin of monocular nystagmus ,in our third ubservation is primarily 
due to the injury of th,e posterior longit,udiпal fascicl,e and in the second 
place - unless it is not вecondary to а cortical injury, it may Ье 
due to а lesion in t,he conncction of the cortex with the nuclei of the 
oculomotoric nerves and the posterior longitudinal fascicle. This con­
clusion is based on the finding of unilateral lesion in the pyramidal tract. 
Certainly this possiЬility should Ье ascertained. 
In general, as VoytoYich points out, conclusions being made on the 
basic assumption that nystagmus represents а refl.ectory phenomenon, 
it should Ье admitted that its occurrence is directed not only Ьу Yisual 
perce.ptions but also Ьу вuch of the propriocepti,,e impulses of the ocu­
lar muscles. In pathologic conditions ,,arious points of the complex re­
f.lectory arch may Ье affected: the afferent, the efferent or the contact. 
According to Voytovich, monocular nystagmus occurs in the ,presence 
о[ Ыnocular пystagmus and the impairment о[ the functions of the 
paralyzed muscle о[ the other еуе. This thesis .is s.upported Ьу the fact 
that after recovery of the function of the para,lyzed muscle monocular 
nystagmus turns into а Ьinocu'lar опе. 
Although this hy,pothesis explains some of the forms of mono­
cular nystagmus, ,ve should admit the existence of the aforegoing 
four separa t� forms of this pathologic phenomenon. 
Attention should also Ье paid to the question raised Ьу Bratanov 
and Nnstev concerning the signif·icance of monocular nystagmus not 
only for the tonic d,etection of the lesion, but also as regards the charac­
ter of the patho]ogic process. Their observation is considered as an en­
cephaJ.ic focus deve]oped in the course of infectious lymphomononucleo­
sis. Our second observation represents also an inflammatory process -
muJtiple sclerosis with а ,possiЫe focus in the brain stem. B.ut even in 
our· first case, although an ,injury of the oculomotoric nerve exists, the 
basic process remains inflammation. Voyto\lich reports also that of his 
14 observations of monocu!ar nystagmu,s, 7 were suff.ering froin mul­
tiple scl,erosis, 5 - from cerebral vascular disorders, and 2 - from 
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t-raumatic subaгaclшoidal l1emorrhage. Вагге, J. А. points out tl1at this 
type of nystagmus is most commonly encounter,ed in muitiple sclerosis. 
All this does not give us grounds to assert tl1at monocular nystagmus 
is only met wit:hin inflammatory processes. We nevertheless assume 
that inflammation itself mоге often may lead to the occurrence of mono­
cular nystagmus. 
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РЕЗЮМI::: 
Основываясь на собственных и чужих наблюдениях, авторы пыта­
ются целостно рассмотреть современное состояние вопроса о моноку­
лярном нистагме. Излагая феноменологию этого патологического про­
явления, авторы на собственном наблюдении показывают возможность 
встречи смешанных форм И3 элементов монокулярного нистагма и са· 
мога одноглазого нистагма и делают предложение использовать пра• 
бу деля· сенсибилизации монокулярного нистагма. Основываясь на пато­
гене.зе проявления, они обособляют четыре типа монокулярного нистаг­
ма, сообщая. и одну форму этого симптома при верояrном поражении 
6локового нерва. 
